
Hello to all Park County Caucus members. My name is Wallie Weld. I am running for Park

County Commissioner in District 2. It would be an honor to garner your vote this

November. I want to give you all a better idea of who I am and my political beliefs for

our county.

I am a 4th generation Colorado native and I have owned a home here in Park County for

26 years. My love for our county, state and country are based on the awesome

constitutions formed during our nations and state’s infancy. I have been a registered

Republican for 50 years. Continuing these principles of limited government intrusion and

our right to personal property and independent living are basic conservative values.

I have been a licensed Real Estate Broker in the state of Colorado for 23 years. My

involvement in proper land usage at the residential, commercial and farm and ranching

levels will assist in my making sound decisions for a our county. Prior to my real estate

experience, I worked for Union Pacific Railroads Mining Corporation in geologic

exploration and mine evaluation divisions for 24 years. Working closely with our

environmental group we assured any affected land owner that we would return their

property to them in equal or better condition. That was our pledge to them and we did

just that for each and every project we completed.

I umpire Baseball, Softball, Volleyball and Football at various levels in these sports. I also

volunteer at the Denver International Airport in the USO. I have enjoyed being a poll

watcher for the past 2 years in Fairplay and Bailey. I am a member of the Sons of

American Legion and honored to be their Senior Vice Commander for the State of

Colorado. Our Veterans and First Responders have a front row seat in my family’s and my

heart and will forever.

My wife Cyndy and I have 5 children who are all educated, gainfully employed and NOT

living at home (WOO HOO)! We are excited and determined to continue the American

Dream that was established by our founding fathers. This will ensure my family and my

Park County family will flourish in the years to come.

I hope this gives you all a little bit of insight into who my family and I are. Please do not

hesitate to call or email me at any time. I look forward to shaking your hand soon.

Respectfully,

Wallie

Wallie Weld
303-995-1739
wwrmac24@msn.com


